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determinedas of the date of the filing of such election andto pay the
tax assessedthereon.Such tax shall becomedelinquent at the expiration
of three (3) monthsfrom the filing of the election.

* * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately and shall apply to:
(1) The estatesof all decedentsdying on or after the effective date

of this act;
(2) Inter vivos transfersmade by decedentsdying on or after the

effective date of this act regardlessof the dateof the transfer.
Existing laws shall remain in full force and effect for the estatesof

all decedentsdying before the effective dateof this act.

APPROVED—The22dday of December,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 486

AN ACT

SB 1002

Amending theact of March 10, 1949 (P. L 30), entitled “An act relating to the public
school system,including certain provisionsapplicableas well to private and parochial
schools; amending, revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,”
making an editorial correction.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 677.1, act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), known
as the “Public SchoolCode of 1949,” amendedJuly 2, 1965 (Act No.
110) (P. L. 175), is amendedto read:

Section 677.1. Additions andRevisionsto Duplicates.—Wheneverin
second,third and fourth classschool districts there is any construction

of a building or buildings after Septemberfirst of any year and such
building is not included in the tax duplicateof the school district, the
authority responsiblefor assessmentsin the city, borough,township or
county shall, upon the requestof the board of school directors, direct
the assessorin the district to inspect and reassess,subject to the right
of appealand adjustmentprovided by the act of Assembly underwhich

assessmentsare made, all taxable property in the district to which
major improvementshavebeenmadeafter Septemberfirst, and to give
noticeof suchreassessmentswithin ten daysto the authority responsible

for assessments,the school district and the property owner: Provided,
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That in the caseof new constructionof single andmultiple dwellingsfor
residentialpurposes,no increasedvaluation or assessmentshall be made
when new constructionof single and multiple dwellings for residential

purposesoccurs until there has beena conveyanceto a bona fide pur-
chaseror the premiseshave been occupied,whichever is the earlier to
occur. In no event shall such postponementof increasedvaluation or
assessmentextendbeyondthe dateon which the next annualtax duplicate

is completed. In the period betweenthe preparationof a duplicate of
the assessmentof [borough] schooldistrict taxesand the completion of

the next annualtax duplicate,reassessmentof newly constructedmultiple
dwellings which have been conveyedto bona fide purchasersor which
havebeenoccupied,may be madenot oftener than twice, at timesdesig-
natedby the authority responsiblefor assessmentsin the city, borough,
township or county. The assessmentof any multiple dwelling because
of occupancy shall be upon such proportion which the occupied
portion of the multiple dwelling bears to the entire multiple dwelling
at the time of the reassessment.Such property shall then be addedto
the duplicate,and shall be taxablefor school purposesat the reassessed
valuation for that proportionatepart of the ulscal year of the school

district remainingafter the property was improved. Any improvement
madeduring the month shall be computedas having been madeon the
first of the month. A certified copy of the additionsor revisions to the

duplicate shall be furnished by the board of school directors to the
tax collector for the district, and within ten days thereafter the tax

collector shall notify the owner of the property of the taxes due the
schooldistrict.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The22d day of December,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 487

AN ACT

SB 1143

Amendingthe act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act relating to the public
school system, including certain provisionsapplicableas well to privateand parochial
schools; amending,revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,”
providing for educationof exceptionalchildren andharmonizing languageof existing
amendments.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby


